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Radial paddle-wh.eels.-In paddle-wheels w.itb radial floats only 
t.he float for the time a.t the bottom of the wheel is vertical, and giving 
d irect sternwn.rd velocity to t he water. All the others act obliquely 
nnd !tave o. vertica.l as well as a horizontal rr.action, t he former, although 
~tbsorhing a large proport.ioo of the power of t-he engines, being wasted, 
so fa1· as propulsive effect is concerned. The greater the immersion of 
t he wheel, the greater will be the loss duo to the vertical component of 
the p ressure on the 1ioa.t. These wheels, t llC:refore, should be so 
designed that a t. the maximum lond draught of the ship, they should 
not be ilnmcrsed more tha.n one-quarter the diameter of the wl1cel j for 
beyond this limit the loss h·om t he vertical reaction increases at a. ~cry 
rapid mte. 

Wit-h these pr-opellers it is impossible to determine, with accuracy, 
the !l.rc;> and speed of tho race. V a.rious assumptions mny be m o. de, 
but they :n c now of little pmctical v :~lue, as the use of the feat hering 
paddle is almost universal for iu1portant Yessels in which thi~ means 
of propulsion is employed. 

Objections to paddlc-wheels.-Tho chief objection to the employ
ment of paddle-wheels for ocenu navig::.tiou arises from the practical 
dillicultil'S nttcnding the vadation iu imn\crsion during long voyages, 
owing to t-he lighteHing of the ship by the consumption of coal, stores, 
.\:c. E>en with feo.Lhedng wheels, in which the fionts are approxi
mately vertical wl1eu in the wa ter, the loss frow forcing the fto<1ts in 
and ou t of the watter, chmning, J:c., is much inct·cased wb~n the wheels 
are deeply immersed ; and it is evident that if the wbe('ls are to b e 
suflicicntly irumersed :~.t tha end of a. long voyage they must have been 
too deep in the wo.tel.' on stm'ting. E1·en if water ballast be used to 
OI'Cl'Come t his difficul ty u. larger expenditure of engine power would be 
necessary. For short voyages, in which tho druught of wa.te1· is com· 
pnt·ati,·ely uuchangcd, paddle-wheels m:t.y be nd va ntageously employed, 
and they arc nlmost essential for propulsion in mauy l>hnllow rh·er£, 
where tho depth of wa,tet· is insuillcietlt to admit the use of screws. 

l!,or occ:m uo..vign.tion, however, they baYc been .superseded by the 
screw, for in nddition to the loss of efficiency from alteration in 
dr:~.ught, paddle-wheels a re objectionable in consequence of the racing 
and straining of the 1nachinery due to t he rolling motion inn. se.1.way, 
causing the paddles to often eu\ergn from t he water on one side and 
be correspondingly depressed on t i.J.e othet·. F or vessels of war the 
exposure of t he paddles and engines to injury hy shot and thair inter
ference with tbe deck arrangements render them doubly inadmissible. 
Tho paddle-wheel, as a propeller, is now ouly employed in the few 
special cn.ses suitable to this fonn of propellE-r. 

Screw-propellcr.-The action of a screw-propeller is much nwre 
complex than tll:~.t of the two types of pt·opellers previously discussed, 
and is due ru:~i11ly to the following causes :-

L The action of the pl'Opel!er on the Wtttc1· is oblique iHstead of 
direct. 

~. 1'he velocities of t he several par ticles of water actetl on by t he 
screw o.rc dilferent from each ot her. 

3. The screw ucts on water that has predously been set iu motion 
by the ship. 

'l'be difficulties o.ttending au exact mathC"malical in,·e"tigo.tion of 
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• f rew· ro ellers are consequently so great. th~t the 
tbe o.ctl~n o s: t soleel No formula yet in exist.cncc wJll pvE> .. an 

~~~~!!fc 
1

,~~~~! lor the ~~i~il~tr~! ~~6o~~~:a~f ~~-:~:h:;:~~:r~~~gw~~~~~~ 
lO undlst~rbed watc~l . still more difficult and complicated. The 
act.ua.l shlps the pro em lS •er be easil understood. Oblique 
principles in,·o~ved ~a!, ell~~e~s ~lw<tys a c;use of loss of efficiency 
;wtion, other thwgs uelll~ q b ' . .• f t h's the screw i.s a. p!'ac
. Uc . e.nd the fact t at, m sp~.e o 1 ' l .. 
u.l a pt·orc .. ~. . cller is e::>: lained by t.lle circumstance t Hl.t lt. 
tJcally efttclent plop t . n~ntit,y of water th ::m could be act<:d on 
operate~ up~n a.~d~~~n~~~: ~~ Ly a uy other propeller in a s~ip of Lhe 
by a p:nr o pha t'' e and ns has been proved previously, t hl' 

me size in t e sa,mc 101 • ' h t't of sa - · llcr depends to 11 ln.rge extent on t e quan 1 )' 
efficiency of any prTohpc . . the form of l)rOJ>Cller best adapted to 
water acted on. e scr ew 15 

fulfil thi~ condi~~ond. . . bl t o define n. fe w of the technic;\} terms thttt It w 1ll now uo esna e ' 

will frequently~ us~~l. etcr of the screw is t he diameter of tl:e ci•·c~e 
f 

. Dldan~ete~h-; tipl~ ~~~~llC blades when revolving. The m·ea of tlm 
OJ.me Y · ' fth c ·ew . 1 . lled the ' chsc area o e s t • 1 h' 1 tb 

Cl rC e. IS ca. , • . . h f the screw is the dist ance throug l "' tC I e 

:Pttc~.-ldil~cd,~~!~e ~none 7·e.ol1,tion provided it reYolved in nn un-
screw wou •• · ~ l'd t 
yielding medium such Tnsha. so I ln~f. tho screw is t he distnnce it would 

Speecl of screw.- _e spee< . h . to be workina in a 
d · ' t 0 -r h me supposm ..... t e sctew o • 

n vance ~n a ~n~ '.lh • 'i 1 ~ tlle pitch of the scr ew multi· 
solid uut. Thts IS o \'lOllS y ?qua. . of time 
r d b t i.J.e number of revolutlOnS made per umt . . . .· ld' 

p teSll_py -In consequence of the screw-propeller workmlg In ad) Ief t~~~ 
. f h . . ..... nera.ll y less than t Je spee o 

medium, the sl?eed o tbhet s lp ~~b~e speed of the screw and the speed 
scl'e'v The d1fference e :ween 
of th~ ship is called the slip of the screw. 

If v = speed of the sc:ew. 
y = , , sbtp. 

v _ v = slip of the screw. 
v - V _ l'p of tbe screw expressed ns a fraction of the speed 
- -·- - S l ( 2) 

1J of the SCl'CW · · · 

v - V x 100 = percentage of slip. 

v . 1 th a.rcnt slip of tbe screw. lt assume3 
This, however, ts.on Y 6 a.pp .· 1 o.t rest, w]tich can never 

the screw to ~e nctmg O~ Wll.tCr r~H::s~' t he SC\"eW·propeller Of :1. 

b th ase With the water opera e J • • 
e e c . . f h 1 i on the wo.ter dnring Its pa.ss:tgc cause~ 

ship.ke~~efo\~~c,~~:~ s! t~:tl fhe scL·ew-propeller acts ohu wfater ~h·eady 
a w~ . 'J'l , . 1 't . of this stream must t ere ore e cor.· 

:fJc:~d,~~t~~d~r ~ 
1

~1b;;i~c~h~ r~al s~ip~~vl~~~~ ~'~~:::c~~ ~~: t~~~p:IJ~: of the backward ve oclt.y HnpJessc l . 1 ds on her form 
The speed at which the :vo.ter follows the. sup < e.~~f referred t.o ~ 

' . d ' fli cult t o ascerta.tn so t hat the shp geHCl y anu lS l 1 ] ]' 

the ~pparent slip onl1;:~,~~~ ~~e b:-as ~~~cam of velocity p. e.D:d of 
snllcfic~~\~~~~~u~~tl~e ~rigiual velocity or the wo.tel' acted 0 11, rela.tJvcly 
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neglected, conditions which are fn.r f rom being even nea.rly obtained 
in practice. It is assumed, for ex:tmple, th&.t the water enters the 
orifices at l>-peed V, and that its velooiGy i.s gradually acceleratrd up to 
the speed v, so that all t he energy in the supply-water to the pump i! 
utilised. In practice much of t-hi"S is lo.,t, o.nd in some designs pt-ac
tic<\lly all. The smn.ller is v for a gi\·en \'aloe of V, the greate•· is the 
efficiency. 

l~rom the forroulo. (1) we see tht\t the th•·ns(; m:tinly depcmds on 
the product A v, and that the smullcl' the va.lue of v the greater· must. 
be the value of A for the same th1·ust. Since the efficiency becomes 
a 1nnximum when 11 = V, which is the so1allest value v cnn have, it 
follows that theoretica.lly the larger A is ma.de the more cllicic:nt 
would be the pedor10ttnce. Generally, A is made ns ln.rge ns pro.cl;ical 
considerations will admit., so a.s to keep v, tho spE'cd of the race, as 
small ns possible; the sternwo.rd momentum of the rnce with respect 
to still water representing a }(JSS, and the higher its velocity the 
sren.ter will bo the loss from shoc;k, J:c. 'With reference to screw
pt·opellcrs, ns ~·c slmll see in a late•· portion of t-his chapter, this 
priucivlc requires ruoclification. 

Ad\·antngl:\s and disadvantages of wa.tor-jet pro1Ju lsion.- Thc 
s.dnmtages cbimed for water-jet propolsiou in warships consi'$t. in the 
frecdo\U from daliHl~C in action by wrccknge ot· groumling, gl'eater 
contt·ol of motion of the ship fro 10 dcc;k w'ithuut a lt.Ql'ing the motion of 
the en6ir.es, and possession of large pumping powe1· in case of a leak. 

In practice they m·o at a great disadvantage, owi.Jlti to t he magni
tude oi the frictional resistances and the dillieul ty of Of-<!rating on s. 
sufllcil.'ntly large body of water on tltis plnn ; O.llll instead of being more 
efficient thau other propcll01-s, as they should be thcore~ically, they are 
in practice much less efficient. Their defeeLiYe o.ction therefore, due to 
the resishlnce of passo.ges, ~~c., combined with the prMtie:tl o~jcctions 
to the titting of large orjfices in the ship's iiicle, cit.her o. bovc or below 
the ·walet·, place~ the jet. out of the region of pro.cLica.l propellers, 
except under ve1-y spcci:tl circumstances, such as in lifeboats, &c. 

Results of tri!'\ls.-Thc 1 Wat.crwitch' is the only exo.mplc of a ship 
with a jet-propeller in the Royal Navy, and het· tl'inls demonstrn-tcd 
the indlicicncv of tha system. With 7GO I.l:I.P. the 'Wllterwitch' 
atta.ined n spe~cl of D·3 knots, displ11.ceo1ent, l,lGO tons. The 1 Viper,' 
twin-screw gun-vcs:;cl, of somewlso.t similn•· dimnnsioas but inferior in 
forD\ attained a speed of 9·G knots with UDG 1.H.P., clisplaccment 
1,180 t ous. Tha quantities of wntel' acted on by 'tho two kinds of 
propellers were -.,·ery dill'erent. Jn the 1 Wat.orwitch' the qu~ntity of 
wnt.er pnssing astern per second W(l!'. abouL 1 GO cuuic feot, while the 
twin screws of the 'Viper' nctcd Oil over 2,000 cubic fP.et pol' second, 
or a. bout fvurLcen times as much. 

I n 1oS3 one of the second-class torpedo bon.ts by .Messro:~. Thorny
croft,~ C:o. was fitted with n. turbine, and g•·e;lt skill aud care wcro 
exerci,;ed to insure the best l'esults. Efficiency of nstern wo1·l:ing was 
snbcn·dinatod to that of aheJ.d working, e.ml the w:l.ter inlet wns }Jlact'cl 
a.t the bottom, aud made into n. scoop to utiJise 1\S mu(;h as p.:>s;;iblc of 
the energy of the entering watat·. All sudden cha.ngcs of nnglcs and 
vcloci1.y of water were o.voidcd. On tho coulpat'(lti,-<: trials hetwecu 
the hyclrnulic hoat aml the ot-he1· bonts of IJ«::tHl.l sizo fitted wilL screw-
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tn·opellers, it was found that the speed of t he hyd:nulic boat wa.;. no 
t;rcatcr than could he attained in the screw boa.ts with n.hout half the 
power. The nctual results were: Hydmulic boat, I .H.P. l6i, &peed 
12·6 knots. Screw boat, I .H.P.170, speed 17·3 knots. The efficiencie3 
were analysed c.s follows: Screw ho:1.t:.: Engine, ·77; screw propeller, ·G5; 
total ellicieucy, ·5. Hydraulic boa.t : Engine, ·77 ; jet-propeller, ·71 ; 
circubtin" pump. ·4·6; total efficiency, ·25·1.. Tbo sc:rew boat, wn" 
thcrofo•·e 

0
ncal'ly double as efficient as the hydra11lie, t-he princi])t'lllc•sc 

i.n tho latter hcing in lhc pump. 
Feathering paddle-wheels.-With feathering paddle. wheels the 

1loo.t.s are supposccl to (l.Ct in a dirPct sternwarcl di•·ection> and to enter 
and Jca.Ye t-he water rtul'mn.lly, the area of the race of both paddles 
being equal to that of n pn.ir of floa ts. In ordinary l'O.dinl po.ddle
wheels thc1·e is much locnl agitation and clisturbanco of the water, 
due to thci1· oblique o.ction on entering and lc:t \'ing, which complicates 
the guestion, nnd the arcn of the race is not so clearly defined. 

Before being ::u.:tccl on by the floats the water is nssumcd to be at 
rest, nud thc;rofore, relath·cly to the ship, it would have n sLernward 
velocity Y, equal to the speed of the ship. 

Let v be tho final velocity of the ra ce n:latit:elv to the ship, and 
A = the nrca of a pair of floats, one on each s ide of the ship, then the 
stemwo.rd momentmn gcnernted per second is equal to R, the pro-

pelling renction, or R = ; A v (v- Y), as in the jct-propellet·. 

The propelling reaction n acts Oil the paddle Bouts, tllld the 
velocity of the floats is assumed to be v, the same as that of the pro
peller roce reln.thely to the ship ; t-herefore the engine has t o o~~r
com& a resistance R through a space v in one second. Hence, c.s r<:g:lrds 
the efficiency of the paddles the energy exerted in propelhng is = R t:, 

nnd the useful \\Olk done is cleo.rly = R Y. 
'l'hen.:foro the tot:U work wasted is equal to 

nnd the efficiency is 
R (v- V), 

RV V 
B.:;; or -;• 

wJ1 ich is 1.heorcLically not so great ns in lhe jet-propeller, other things 
ocin:; cqu;~l . 

'l'lnl work wasted in producing the race is equnl to tho !~ali ,;s
vivn "eoerated 

o \V 
= .,.-·-· A v (v - V)~ = * It (v - Y). 

'!.!J w 

This, thcteforc, onJy nmou1•ts to o1Jc-balf the total powet wnsted, 
the rcJU;t.indcr b~ing absorbed in produciu~ the violent churnin~ aud 
ogitn.tion of the watet· which is alwn.ys produced I.Jy pncldle-"'oeels. 
) n practico the loss f1·om t.his c:~use would he: cvc11 tnore thnn ou e·bo.li 
Of the; total {'OWer Wasted, for in the D.bOYe iO\'<:Stig<ttiOll we be;;(; 
ucglcctcc.l the resistance to forciug tLe Goats ua o.nd oue of the "'nter, 
which consid~ruLly increases the wot·k of the engine. 

'flu~ c·:-. P'l ,<vn ~ must there! ore be reg:tnlctl n . the runximul.ll 
1J 

possible cilic;icncy with these propellers. 
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consumption is practically unaltered is consicleru.ble, n.nd this b!O'inn so 
it will generally be a<h·a.ntngeous to select the higher liu1it. of speed. 

When the steaming dist~uee of the ship for a giYcn quantity of 
c~l is under c<msidcrntion, tho nmount of coal necess.:lry to be expended 
for purposes othet· th:t.n tho main engines mnst be tn.kcn into account. 
This is done by drawing e. lino o' x' at n llistn.nce below o x equal to 
the consumption pc1· day for auxiliary purposes, such as electric lightiug, 
culino.ry purposes, distilling drinking water, &c. The most economical 
speed of the ship is therefore obt..'l.ined by dmwing a tangent from o' to the 
curve meeting it at n, whiclt gives a gt·eater speed than if the consump
tion for auxiliary purposes were not t-aken account of. 'l'he reo.sou why 
the slowest speed is not the most econe>mi~tl will be understood from 
what hns gone b~fore; it lies in tlae incrca!>ed pt·oportionato waste by 
constaut friction as the power is diminished, nnd the propot·tiono.tely 
increased loss by radintiou from boilet"S, stea111 pipes, &c., and the 
greater proportionate consumption of coal for the coHst:mt nuxiliat·y 
services of the ship. · 

Amount of consumption for auxiliary purposes.-The consumption 
of coal on boo.rd warships for auxiliary purpol\cs- i.e. for pmposes otiJer 
thsn propelling the vessel-is very cousidernble. 'l'his sen·icc includes 
tlle COtH;umption for culinary purposes, w:\rming ship, distilling, electric 
lighting, working guns, <l:c., and often ;~mounts dudng the whole of the 
commis.-;ion of A warship to much more tJt O. n that oxrended in prO· 
pelling the vessel, owing t.o the intermittent nature o the steaming 
genet·ally required. The following n.mounts nrc the consumptions of 
coal for auxiliary purposes in modem '1\'Ul' vrsscls : Large l st clt.~..-s 
battle ships, 10 to 15 tons; 1st class cruisers, 8 to 1 :> tons ; 2nd cla.~>S 
cruisers, 5 to 8 tons; and 3rd class cruisers, 3~ to 6 tons. The actual 
amount depends on the number and extent of the auxiliary mochiner.v 
fitted, and tends to increase in the newer ships owing to the larger 
~uantity of fresh water used, extensive clcc!.tic light instalhl.tions, 
fitting of refrigerators, J:c. 

The coal required to run one 300 o.mpC!-e dyuamo for 2± hours 
at full power has been found to average 2! tons in battle ships of 
British N a.vy, but even at this rate the co.st is much less than if 
candles or oil were used. 

Closed exhaust system.- In the newc1· sh ips of British Nn.,·y 
arrangements are made so that the hent of tho coHsidet·ablc quantity of 
steam nsed for the auxiliary engine!! is not \1"/l.Sted in the auxilio.t·y 
condenser, but utilised in the evapora.tors to make ft·!O'sh wat-er for the 
boilers and ship's company. A connection is mndo between the coils of 
the e\·u.poro.tors and the auxiliary exhaust pipe for t his purp()S'}, the 
valve on the e:x:haust pipe at the auxiliary uondenser being closed. 
By this mea.us a pressure of 10 to 15 lbs. ~n be maintained in the 
auxiliary e);haust system, the stea.m being condensed in the o,·aporator 
coils, produciug fresh wn.tcr. Piston relief valves arc also fitted so tha.t 
any excess of exhausts team beyond that required for evaporation passes 
into the auxiliary condenser when in hnrbour, or into the L.P. receiver 
when the ma.in engines are under wa.y. By this means a sa\ing is 
etrected ; the loss due to the back pressure on the auxiliar y engines is 
more th:t.n counterbalanced by the fresh water obtained, 
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CHAPTER XXIV. 

PA.DDLE-WHEELS. 

Radial paddle-wheel. -The simplest f?rm of po.ddl? ·wheei . ~s 
genern.lly known as the common or md1al paddle-whee1. In tu1s 
wheet the .floats are bolt-ell direct ~ the arms of the wheel, and 
consequently the pressure they produce on the water is always .pe r
pendicular to the rudius, n.nd the only float that produces a dtrccc 
sternward reaction is the one at the bottom of the wheel, all the C•tht-rs 
having a. vertical component tendiug to mise or depress the ~esse!, 
which is wasted so fat· us propulsion is concerned. 

W idth of 1l.oats.-The extreme width of the fioa.ts should not 
exceed one-half the width of the vessel, so tba.t tho combined v.-id~h 
of tho two po.ddle·whccls should not be grM.ter than the width of the 
ship. In sea-going steamers the width of float generally doe-s not 
exceed one-third tho width of vessel. In still water the greater 
the width of· l.lcat the more effective the wheel, s.s the required area of 
ro.ce can be obtAined with less immersion, and the loss from oblique 
action is theroby reduced. This condition, however, is l_imited h:: the 
prl\ctical difficulties involved in supporting the overhl\ngmg end ot the 
paddle-shaft. .I.n rough weo.ther extreme width would bo objectionable 
from mo.uy cause.>. 

Immersion of wheels.-The depth of immersion of paddle-w~ee~s 
is pract ically limited by the draught of water of the vessel, e..s 1t lS 

evidently undesira.blc to a.Uow the lower edge of the propeller to be 
below the keel. The immersion of the wheels must o.Jso depend on 
their din.roetor, for if the floats act too ouliquely on ent.onng ~d 
leaving the water, a large proportion of the power would be wn:sted m 
producing vertica.l reaction~. As a.n ex~reme case, we may po1Dt. out 
tha.t a. radial paddle-wheel1mmersed to 1ts cent1·e 'vonld be of no 'atuf:l 
as a. propeller. 

In general the greatest immersiou of a. pa.ddle-wllcel should not 
exceed one-half the ra.dius, or one-fourth tho din.metct· ~f the ':'"heel. 
When sea-going steamers wer.e used f.or long vdyo.ges, t'he 1mm~':lon a~ 
starting was about one-half the radiUS. a.nd the mean draugbc wr the 
voyage about one-third the rndius of the wheel. . . 

For effective working, the tops of the fio:.~.ts, when tn tbetr l~west 
position, should always be some distance below the surface ot the 
water. In large sea-going paddle steamers the top of the lowest .fioat w~ 
w;ually about 18 to 20 inches below the s?rfaee, at mean ~raugh~; 1_n 
smaller vessrus from 12 to 16 inches. In nver steamers tbelDlmemon LS 

generailv much IP.ss, sa.y from ~to G inches ; but thE>se boots always w~rk 
in smooth water, and thei1· draught is practically ooust.a.nt. Insea.-gom~ 
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stP~'l.mers the immersiou of the iloa.ts at their lightest draught should 
not be less than 6 inches. 

Number and pitch of floats - In radia.l paddle-wheels the nnmber 
of floats is generally made equ:l.l to the nnmber of feet in tho diameter 
of the wheel, which pra.ctica.!Jy sets them at n.bout 3 feet apart from 
each other. In some f<1st ships, to reduce vibration, they ha.ve been 
set closer than this, or from 2 to 2~ feet apart. If the floats be set too 
closel.v together the water will not esca.pe with sufficient freedom fi'Om 
bet1•cen them, whilst if too fal' apare the vibratory a.ction will be 
excessh·e. The number aud pitch of floats should be so armngcd 
that there will always be at least three floats immersed at the san1e 
tiu1e. 

Reefing paddle-wheels.-The floats arc secured to the radi,tl arms 
of the paddle-wheels by hook-bol ts, in such a manner that if the dro.ught 
of the vessel be increased, the flo~ts ma.y be re:tdily unsh ipped and 
secured in other positions ncaret· the centre of the wheels. This 
operation is usually called reefi?t!J tlte paddle-wl1eels, nod is equivu.lent 
to reducing the effective diameter of the wheel and the immersion of 
th~ iloat.s, and thereby dituinishiug the loss from oblique o.otion. 
Reefing is desirable when by increased dt·aught it is found that tho 
wheels cannot be driven fast enough to utilise all tho steam generated 
in the boilers. This opel'ation, by decreasing the rcsistauce, enables 
all the steam generated to be used, and the piston speed inct·eased, with 
11. conseqncnt gain in the power a nd speed of the ship. 

The only points of advantnge of the .-:~dill! over the featheri11g 
paddle-wheel arc its lightness, simplicity, a.nd cheapness of construction. 
There are 110 workil1g parts in it, nnd defects can be readily made good 
at little cost. I ts propelling efficiency, however, is much Jess l·ban that 
of tho wheel with fca.thet·ing Hoats, and the improvements in design 
and ~·orkmo.nship have made the latter so pt·actically trustworthy, for 
the compamti>cly fP.w services for which paddle-wlJeds o.re now required, 
that the radial p:tddle-'"·heelnu~y ile rcgarde<l 1\.S altogether a propeller 
of the past. 

Feathering paddle-wlleel.--In order to obviate the disadvantages 
resulting from the oblique action of the floats of radial paddle- wheels, 
especially in cases where the d raught of the vessel ·varied considerably, 
feil-thering paddle-wheel;; have been introduced. The general form and 
a.rra11getnent of these propellers .'lre shown in Figs. 284 nnd 285. 'fhe 
wheel comists of a. wrought-iron framework. sec.;nrecl too. strong cast-iroll 
centre or boss, keyP.d on the cud of the paddle-shaft. Tl1e floats, instead 
of being fixed to the arms of the wheel, are carried on joint-pins, and 
t heir motion is cont1·ol1ed by the action of u.n eccentric, tl1rough rods :md 
l~veJ·s, in such a mt~.nnel•as to keep t he floats a.pp1·o::dmatcly normll.) to 
the etfectil·e surface d uring their passage through the water, so that 
the whole of the thrust will be in a. s ternwa.rd di rection. Its ell.iciency 
is at least I 0 per cent. greater than that of the radial paddle-wheel 
when both work nnder suitable conditions, and the economy a.nd 
efficiency resul ting from its usc fnr more than compensate for its increased 
f.irst cost and expense of maintenance. 

It. is however more complicated, a.nd r equires more care e.nd atten
t-ion, than the •·Mli<~.l wheel. It is very important tho.t t!Je working 
parts should be sufficiently strong to withstand the shocks to which 
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tbey a.re exposed, without undue stra.ining, for damage to any part of 
the feathering appara.tus is liable to paralyse the a.ction of the entire 
wheel. These wheels ~•re consequently made much heavier than tho 
radial wheel, and o.re more diflicult to properly support.. 

Thi<> complication and liu.bility to serious injury might possibly have 
tended to prevent their being extcnsiYely used for long sea vopge.s, in 
prefercuce to the simpler radial wheels, which, if dama"'ed, could be so 
much more easily repaired. As, however, the paddle-.;heel for occa.n 
navigation has been entirely superseded by the screw-propeller, this 
point need not be further discussed, and thet·e can be no doubt that for 
short voyages, rivet· na-vigation, and towi-ng purposes, for which a.lono 
paddle-wheels are uow used, feathering floats possess very great 
advantages, enabling the wheels to be made of less diameter n.od width, 
and in consequence of their increased efficiency Lhe indicated borse
powe~ of tl~e engines r~ny be pmportionately J·educecl for a given speed. 

D1mens10ns and p1tch of floats.- T he floats iu feathering paddle
wheels are generally placed about b>ice as far ap:~.rt as the floa ts in tho 
mdial wheel ; that is, the pitch of the Boats is usually al>out six feet. 
They al'e also made deeper, say o.bout twice the clo•pth of the common 
float, fo\· in t his case the are:~. of t.he race, or strc;trn dri,·en back on 
either side of the ship, is equo.l to the width multiplied by the depth of 
the iloat insLea.d of the widtl1 of Boat multi})licd by the depth of 
immersion, a.s is assumed to be t he case with the r:1.dio.l paddle-wheeL 

Eccentricity of feathering nppantus.-The roethod of cletermiuing 
the throw aod position of the ec<:entric necess;wy to produce the pt·oper 
act.ion of t!te fioats in th~ watct· Ill<ty be easily explained by mo::a.os of a 
skeleton d1agram. I n F1g. 286 let A rept·csent the centre of the pnddle
sha.ft, n.nd I{ the centre of the eccentric pin ot· shco.,·e that produces the 
neccss:.try mo,·ement of the po.dcllc-flonts, the conect position of which 
is required to be fo und. For simplici ty, the tlonts are supposed to be 
j oiuted at their centres. In practice this is uot exactly the case, tb~ 
ioint being just behiud the float, and as close to it ns possible. In an 
actu?--1 desi~n, this would render necessnl'y a slight modification in the 
detsuls of tile following method of determining the eccentricity, but the 
deYiation is smo.ll, and there ,vilJ be no dilliculty in '!!laking the required 
correction when the principles involved are understood. The circle 
D co E l!' o, drawn with .A as centre, through the centres, or joints, of the 
1loo.ts, may be taken to represent the paddle-wheel circle. Let w w 
represent tho water-line, D :md o being the point!'. in which it is cut by 
the paddle-wheel circle. 

Uonsider tl! rec fioa.ts in the positions shown by B, c, and D, one just 
entering t he water, the second a.t its Jm,.·est point, and tho third just 
leaving the water. In order that t he motion of the float-s through the 
water should be correct, moving o.s nearly as possible edgewise, 
r elatively to Lhe water in t he paddle race, tl1e directions of the faces of 
these floats produced, should llleet; nt the point F, a.t the top of t he 
paddle-wheel circle. If, therefore, from F, the highest point of the 
cil·clc. strn.ight lines, ~- ll, F c, and F Dare drawo, these will represent 
t he dil·ections of the fa.ces of the paddle floats at these respective points. 

From tho centres of these t hree floats, B, c, and D, draw the float. 
levers, ob, cc, vd. 1'hese o.re nsually at right angles to the float, and their 
lengths a.re abQut three-fifths of tne depth of float. These values a.re 
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arbitra.ry, and S\tu.iect to convenieHce in _a11y particl!br design ; bnt 
the n.ngle seldom deviates mnch from a. r1ght u.ugle, and the propor-
tionn.te len"th of lever given above ,r 
is ""enerally suitable. H aving thus 
df'tetmined t he points, b, c, n.nd 
d to which the radius rods ft·om 
tl1e eccentric have to be jointed, 
i t 'is only necessary to tind by 
plnne geometry the centre, K, of 
the circle passing thl'ough them. 
K will then be the centre, u.n.d 
• .\ 1>: the throw, of the cccentnc 
uecessar_r to produce the rc!J.uired 
n10t i<m of the floats. 

'l'hc v(']ocitv c;,f the ptopcller 
race is clc<tl'ly ~~·cpro:smttcd by the 
Cl.rcumfo.:rcntial velocity• of the l'tc:. ~-~G. 
eit·clc H JJ •· G tmcl the cdl'cct of the . . 
motioH pmd~ced by the m: ti?n of the ecccntl'ic, thus deternu.ncd~ .. ~~-:: •. 
ba to cause th<! li(Jat;;, whilo m tit~! 1ccdpr, to m<J,·c as nenrly n<> po::.:•1

• ·• • 

e<l"'i!Wis" rebti,·(;!y to the pl'opcllt>r race, and ih~t~ prc,:ent. lv.:<s trvHJ 
obUque 1;wtion. J3y c.lruwing ilo:tts in othet· postttQns, 1~ w1l~ be se•. ll 

that thcit• n.ction whi!n oat o/ the lmler is far from bemf? 1J"ec ft'J lil 
,·erlic<tl reat:tiuns, but these, operating only on the nn·, mtt)' 'Le 
neulectccl. . 

0 Pa<1dle-shaft bea.rings.-Thc shaft can·png the paddle-whf'~-1 5s 
callE.'.(l the pacldle-sh<tft, and is sometimes supported by two beanr.;:::,;, 
one on the ship's l>irle, and the other on 11. beam, c:J.llecl th~ :<ponsc>ll c r 
sprinq 0,:am, on tho outside of tl1c paddle-box. I n ilus ca:;e, ~he 
fl'at.h~ring appara-tus has to ~le worked by a lni·ge ec(:cntJ·ic ou , he 
ptHldk-shaft, to which the rad1ns rods a.re attached. . 

Overhung wheels.-Thc mc:st. gcne~·nl arrangement: ~~~"-~~·t ' t:·. , ~~ 
thn.t sho"'n in Figs. 28·1 1md 2S:J, 111 ~duch the pm~d~e-'~ hcd 1s o :1 · 

Jnuw :wd supported by t~ single bea-n ~1g on the ~lnp·s s~ck, lq•· _ou,~~ 
bt';u1ng being dispensed wit.h. In Uns cn.se t-he feathen~•g mot1on ?·" 
produced by attachin"' the radiu::; rods to a shca.Ye worklug on _a p1n 
<;al'l·icd hy a. bracket ti'x.ect to the outer side of the pad~le-~:x.' m t~~e 
p roper po,;iliun, eccentric to the wheel, to produce the 1 equ11 e~l mo' '· 
ll)ents of the floats. · 

Driving n,nd radius rods.-ln tJ:e . fl'a~hcd!1g ~!?P:t:n.tus, one ,,f 
tho gnide or nulius rods, called the dnn1~g rocl, ,ls ng1dl) _fixet~ ro th: 
ec.::enti-ic to make it rotate about tho axis lC fhc remamdc1 of t h ~ 
rods ·n.!'e ~illlply jointed to the ecccnt•·ic, as well ~s to the ll ~nt-l~v_<:1-~, 
with pins. In Fig. 28·~ tho dridng roJ is mark~d D. ~\.11 the JOI~\.S 
in the ie<1.lhering :~.ppa.rn.tus shoulcl be bushed CJt,heJ' w1th gnnruc,al, 
white metal, or lignum-vi~. . _ 

Details of paddle bea.rings.-The on ter beanngs of pad~le·'' heE-ls, 
when they tH'e so fitted, cunnot be examined when the eng1?es are at 
wm·k. Guide-boards or troughs nre therefot·e fitted on th~ s1de of the 
paddle-box, so that the wnter can·ied up by tl~e wlteel IS. en used ~o 
cousta.ntly run on t hese bcnl'iogs to prevent then· overhe~tmg. Th1s 
splash ing nnd c-hurniug n.ction Qf the wheel 011 the water JS nlso ofu:>11 
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utilised fat' the purpose of keeping a small tank, fitted inside tne 
paddle-box, always full of water, to be used if necess.:~.ry on the 
bearings of the paddle and intermediate shr.fts' which are above tht\ 
water-line. The w~tet··set·vice _pipes for these journals are also, in 
gener~l, conn~ded WllL. th_e dchvery-pipe from one of the auxili<~ry 
pumpmg engmes of the slup. 

:vlwn the p<tddlc-wheels at·o o•et'hung, and carried by n single 
beanng on the ship's side, the journal should be made of lar·rrer 
:lia.t~etcr! aud consider;_tbly lon~er than is necessary when an outside 
beanng IS fitted, to rests~ the mc•·cased pressure o.nd stt·ains. There 
should also be tln·ust collars on tho journal to prevent end motion 
when the ship •·olls. 'l'hc bearings for padcllP-~hafts in the Royal Navy 
ll:re gene:ally ~adc of. gunmetaJ, though they arc sometimes made of 
hgnum-nt:c stnp:;;, as III the case: of bt:arings fo1· screw-shafts. "\Vhen 
so fitted the shafts should Le cased with '"'unmetal. 

_Stuffing-box on shii>'s side.--The h~c in the ship's sirle throu"h 
wlllch the paddle-sl~aft passes is ei_the1· fitted with an ordim~ry stuffing
bo~-::, ot· covered w1th :~ lcathet· d•sc to pre\·ent the passage into tho 
sh1p ~f wate1· ~an-ieJ I"Ound with the paddle-wheel. 

D1sconnectmg apparatus.-·In padrlie-wheel tug-boats, gear is 
usually fitted to enable the wheels to be disconnected from each other 
and each engine worked indcprndently, to facilita.tc thfl manomvrinc; 
of the vessel. In many cases n.u odina.t·v disconnectin"" clutch i~ 
fitted on the intermediate sha.ft for this purp;sc. 

0 

Auothet· plan consis;ts in fi~tino- a cast-iron disc on the intermediate 
shaft, in. lie~ of a cr:tnk-arm. Thfs is dri,•en by feathers on the shaft, 
OYe~ wh1ch 1t Ul:t.)_' be dra.w11 back, cle_al' from the cnmk--pin, when tho 
engmes are requ1red to be worked mdep<>ndently. Engines of this 
clas~, of large po\\"er, should Le tit.ted with auxiliary steam st:u·tit~'"'· 
engmes and stat·ti.ng-valves to f:.tcilitate handling. "' 

I~ t!Je m~re recent p::cldle-whecl tug-hoats in Her l\la.jesty's sen·icc 
a pa.1r of cyhnders, formmg :1. compound engine, ha.s heeu attached to 
each crank. 'l'he shafts for each wheel may eithet· be connected bv a 
c~~ttch cour?ling, Ot' left quite independent of" each other, fot· the cngi~es 
VIlli be enhrely under collt1·ol whether they are coupled or not. 
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. CHAPTER XXV, 

SCREW·PROP ELLERS. 

£ACH blade of a screw-pt·opeller may be regarded as a. small portion 
of the thread of a. screw of great pitch, and of cousidera.blo depth 
rcb.tively to the pitch. The generation of the sut·face of a propeller 
blade of uniform pitch may be conceivP.d from the following gcometrirol 
construction. 

Let A A', lrig. 287, re})resent tho axis of the screw. Suppose a. 
liue An, perpendiculnt· to A A', to move uniformly along A A', and at 
the same time to revolve uniformly around it. It is cleat· t.hat the 
extremity u of tho a.rm A D 
will travel on the surface of a '- c 8 
cylinder, and will tmce out a 
spiral curve B n' on that 
cylinder. The same will be 
true of every point in the 
line An ; the point c, for 
el!'ample, traces out the cm·vc 
c c', therefo1·c the surfa.ce 
swept out or developed by 
tl1e line A D will be a spiral 
or screw· sud:tce. 

Pitch of the screw.-If Frc. 287. 
the line A n made a. complete 
rc•olution around A A.'. the distance of A' from A at tho cud of the rc\·o
lution would be the pitcl~ of the screw. It is the distance bet';>een tw•> 
consecutive threads measured parallel to the axis. 

Length of screw.-An e.ctua.l screw-blade consists ouly of a 
portion of o. complete convolution ; and the extreme dimension of the 
blade, measut·ed parallel to the axis, is called the le'TI.flth of tl1e screu·. 
In Fig. 287 this is represented by tl1e line A A

1
• The aggregate l~n~th 

of all the screw-blades is equal to the length of the screw multtphed 
by the number of blades. 

Angle of the screw.-The angle B n' o, between the cut·ve and the 
pla.ue A.' D B' perpendicular to the o.xis, is called the a.ngle of the .screu·, 
at the radius A B. It is evident, if the pitch be constant throughout, 
that the sm[l.ller the t·adius the greater will be the angle of the screw, 
the angle c c' E, for example, being considerably greater than the 
a.ngle B n' D. Tho relations between the pitch, circumference, a.nd 
angle of the screw may be shown by means of a right-angled triangle, 
having the pitch as perpendicular a.n? the circumferen~e tiS -~se, the 
tangent of the angle of the screw bcmg equo.l to the p1tch d1ndcd by 
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